New submission from Contact Library Board of Trustees

asklib@imagineiflibraries.org <asklib@imagineiflibraries.org>

Wed 4/20/2022 2:30 PM

To: Library Trustees <librarytrustees@imagineiflibraries.org>; Lune Axelsen <laxelsen@imagineiflibraries.org>; Teri Dugan <tdugan@imagineiflibraries.org>; Ashley Cummins <acummins@imagineiflibraries.org>

Name

Wendy Lauman

Your Email Address

mwlauman@montanasky.us

Type your message below.

Listening to the Imagineif Library representatives at the Montana State Library meeting April 13, 2022 via Zoom was an embarrassment to our community. It was like listening to a group of kids in the principles office listing a rambling bunch of excuses for their bad behavior.
Wendy,
We didn't make any excuses; there was no need to make excuses. We were not an embarrassment. Again, no apologies or excuses.
Doug

Doug Adams
Board Trustee

imagineIf LIBRARIES
247 1st Avenue East
Kalispell, MT 59901
dadams@imagineiflibraries.org

Bigfork | Columbia Falls | Kalispell | Marion

From: asklib@imagineiflibraries.org <asklib@imagineiflibraries.org>
Sent: Wednesday, April 20, 2022 2:30 PM
To: Library Trustees <librarytrustees@imagineiflibraries.org>; Lune Axelsen <laxelsen@imagineiflibraries.org>; Teri Dugan <tdugan@imagineiflibraries.org>; Ashley Cummins <acummins@imagineiflibraries.org>
Subject: New submission from Contact Library Board of Trustees

Name

Wendy Lauman

Your Email Address

mwlauman@montanasky.us

Type your message below.

Listening to the ImagineIf Library representatives at the Montana State Library meeting April 13, 2022 via Zoom was an embarrassment to our community. It was like listening to a group of kids in the principles office listing a rambling bunch of excuses for their bad behavior.
New submission from Contact Library Board of Trustees

asklib@imagineiflibraries.org <asklib@imagineiflibraries.org>

Tue 5/3/2022 9:20 AM

To: Library Trustees <librarytrustees@imagineiflibraries.org>; Lune Axelsen <laxelsen@imagineiflibraries.org>; Teri Dugan <tdugan@imagineiflibraries.org>; Ashley Cummins <acummins@imagineiflibraries.org>

Name

Barbara Boorman

Your Email Address

barbboorman@yahoo.com

Type your message below.

Board of Trustees website: I would like to see a list of the trustee committees and the trustees serving on each committee included on the website.

Also, again, a plea to please use the microphones each time you speak and use them properly so you can be heard.
Thank you.
What do you think?
We would love to hear about your experience

Date: 3/25/02

☐ Bigfork ☑ Columbia Falls ☐ Kalispell ☐ Marion

THE NEW MEMBERS OF THE BOARD NEED TO BE REPLACED.
FEARIBLE JOB

☐ No response needed
☐ For a response, please print your name and a phone number, email or mailing address
What do you think?
We would love to hear about your experience

Date: 4/19/22

☐ Bigfork  ☐ Columbia Falls  ☑ Kalispell  ☐ Marion

Elderly patron complained that there are so few parking spaces available - she said, "They need to do something to make it accessible." - EB
What do you think?
We would love to hear about your experience

Date  5/4/22

☐ Bigfork  ☐ Columbia Falls  ☐ Kalispell  ☐ Marion

Sean Anderson is my hero! Seeing and hearing him defend the core library values was inspiring. It does my heart good to know we have such competent, dedicated, committed people doing the people's work. Thank you!

☐ No response needed

☐ For a response, please print your name and a phone number, email or mailing address
I really really like going to the library and it is a really great place! Keep adding books!

No response needed

For a response, please print your name and a phone number, email or mailing address
What do you think?
We would love to hear about your experience

Date ________________

☐ Bigfork ☐ Columbia Falls ☐ Kalispell ☐ Marion

So is this place become a homeless shelter or is it a library?? Tell these people to go out to Sunburst if they just hang out. There are homeless services out there. If a bus ride away.

☐ No response needed
☐ For a response, please print your name and a phone number, email or mailing address